The Facts...
Asbestos was used in over 3500 building
products and is still present in over
1.4 million properties today.
Over 4000 people die in the UK every year
through past exposure to asbestos.
All types of asbestos are potentially
dangerous if disturbed.

How to
Stay Safe...
Before starting work, ask if the property
has an asbestos register to ensure that
you won’t be disturbing any asbestos.
Always be asbestos aware. If you are likely
to encounter asbestos as part of your job, it
is a legal requirement that you have asbestos
awareness training.
If you think you have discovered or
disturbed asbestos, stop work in that area
immediately.
Inform the right person as soon as possible.
Remember: You can only work on asbestos
containing materials if you have assessed the
risk and have the correct level of training.

For common locations and uses of
asbestos containing materials, refer
to the ‘Asbestos House’ overleaf.

Here’s The
Answer...

Asbestos
Problem?

Over the years, we have helped thousands of
people throughout the UK to solve their
asbestos problems with our common sense
approach and cost effective service, coupled
with the upmost diligence to Health & Safety.
Our HSE License and Insurance enables us to
solve any asbestos problem that you have.
All of our expert advice and competitive
quotations are free of charge.

Removal & Remediation
Sampling & Analysis
Waste Collection
Sales & Hire
Training
*asbestos management solutions
Unit 804 Centre 500
Lowfield Drive
Newcastle under Lyme
Staffordshire
ST5 0UU

0800 389 3166
01782 613773
info@aibsolutions.co.uk
www.aibsolutions.co.uk

Your Stay Safe
Guide

*Woven rope, fuse
carriers & flash pads

*Insulation to loft
& lagging to pipes

*Roof sheets, slates
& tiles
*Water tank
*Roofing felt

*Brake & clutch linings

‘The Asbestos
House’
*Gutters, downpipes,
soil stacks and spouts

*Sprayed coating to walls,
ceilings, beams & columns
*Gaskets to pipes
*Air handling unit

*Wall cladding &
partitions

*Bath panel

*Soffit, fascia &
verge boards

*Floor tiles, coverings &
paper backing
*Panel beneath
windows

*Damp proof
course

*Lagging to boiler
& pipework
*Textured coating
to walls & ceilings

*Panels lining
lift shaft
*Panel behind /
under heater

*Door panel

These materials could be:
*Asbestos insulation & insulating boards
*Asbestos cement products
*Other asbestos containing materials

*Paper, panels &
insulating blocks
within heater
*Loose asbestos in
floor / ceiling cavity

*Wall & ceiling packers
*Panelling to beams
& boxings
*Boiler flue pipe
*Loose asbestos to
wall cavities
Asbestos containing materials can generally
*Ceiling tiles, slats, canopies
be found where thermal, chemical, abrasive
& firebreaks in ceiling void
or weather resistance has been required.
Whether asbestos is present is usually dependent on
the age of the property construction, or refurbishment
/ maintenance history.

